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- Taking Jni rat ( liHin-- 5 s: sr. .

It in true that many 'contract severe
colds and recover from them without t3f

15People Here and There 5

5Hardly one of the dogs of 'war1 hut
v 0f

t

taking any precaution or treatment,
and a knowledge of thla fact load
others to take their chances Instead 01

giving their colda the needed attention.
It should be borne In mind that every
cold weaken the lungs, lowers the vi-

tality, makes the system less able to
withstand each succeeding attack and
paves the way for the more serious
diseases, ("an you afford to take such
desperate chances when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, famous for Its cures
of bad colds may be had for a trifle?
(liamlHTlatn'a Tough 'Itcmcdy the

Please!
Shop Early

tliun lie Ih entitled to have after th
dlvlalon la made. Haley, Jl;i &

H. J. Warner represent Mrs.
HlKlnbatham.

nevertheless connected with Unci

8
Oenrge Terney,Mrlerk of the school

in district No, 84, which la northwest
of I'endleton about 20 miles, la a bus-Ine-

vlaltor in the city today. He
brought In the achool dixtrict'a 1921
budget to be filed with the county
clerk and attended to other matter).

Mnntal C'rucltiy C1iiirgcd. '

'Mental and physical crueltlea, fail-
ure to provide and Incompatabllltly
are charged by Pauline A. Marshall In
a suit for divorce from Alfred Mar

Mm' defenders Ik the yellow and
" white terrier which haa been 'adopted

,, by the local navy recruiting office. V.

It. Weaver, recruiting officer, caught
a wlHtful look In the vyo of the stray
pup one 'flny arid brought him frrfm the
streets to shelter. Ah yet the mawot

' la nameless, It being deemed too late
' In the season to dub him Jnseivhus

Daniel It la thought the new cabinet
lll brlnir an Inspiration.

I other's favorite
I. M. Hchannep, Pilot nock attorney The soothing and healing properties

and county Judge-elec- t, la In Pendle shall, filed with the county dorli Of Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy, Its
ton today attending to lefcul business sTuesday afternoon. She allege that

Iho defendant has haramed tier anil
her family, causing her' mental suf

Only 20 shopping: days until Christmas
and as we sincerely wish to give you the

best service for Christmas we urge you to
shop early.

You will benefit by bigger
stocks greater variety
bettor choice and better xer-vi- ce

by the sales force.

5Deputy U. 8. Mnrahnl Bob Carter, of
Portlartd,' la m tt ticlnl vlaltor In Pen-

dleton today. . ' '.

fering. ' The plaintiff asks Mo a monl h
permanent ollmony, lift" allorney fees iand U'S witness fees from the defend-
ant' and restoration of her maiden
name, Pauline A. Mlmms. Peterson.
Hlshop & ,C'lark represent the plain

Hermlaton 'a commercial aaHAcmtion
haa a membership of live wiree, aaya
Judge-C- . Marsh,' who with Itarnsy
jtnderoon and O.'I Running, county
commissioners, visited the west end
town'yeKterduy' on road miners. Tha

'three' titnChe'd with 2B 'members of the
commercial association who meet each
Tueaday nt the hotel for luncheon and

' the transaction of business.

tiff.II

5
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'Hnrv H.t Walthall of photoplay

pleasant taste and prompt artd effee-tu-

cures have made It a favorite with
people everywhere. It la especially
prliied by mothers of young children
for colds, croup and whooping cough,
as it always affords quick relief and
is free from opium and other harmful
druga.

Winn Yon Are Constipated
To Insure a healthy action of the

bowela and correct dlsoorders of the
liver,' take two of Chamberlain's Tub-let- s

Immediately after supper. They
will not only cauae a gentle movement
of the bowels, without unpleasant ef-

fects, but banish that dull, studip feel
Ing, that often accoompanlea consti-
pation.
Mrs. Laura M. Hnyt 'nccommeiids

Cliaiiihcriftfii'a Tablet
"I have frequently ased uaed Cham-- ,

berlain'a Tablets, during the past three
yea ra, and havo found them splendid
for headache and bilious attacks. I

em only too pleased, nt any time, to
speak a word In praise of them," writes

r.iitcrtuiiiniiiit N'cta 2r,n.so.
An entertainment held Saturday

night y the. pupils ut Wparas school,
a few mil south f' Pendleton, net-
ted 1250.40, according to a report
reaching, the roitnty. superintendent
today.- The .entertainment had n

fame jtieRrtngmnthe'inea,liin(f stage
In "Would You" a new comedy drama
of modern llfo at tho Oregon Theatre

'8
--Jstl Thursday night: .' '(wpf Ind Wanta Khare.

SAWTELLE'S
, Inc. . -

Jewelers
The Largest Diamond Dealer in Eastern

Oregon

Thanksgiving motif and students lookMaggie Higglnbothnm today filed part In an excellent program render- - Carter. & tfrnythe, 10; Milne Electric
ed before a large crowd of' parents lo. i2.r); O. K. Ilarger Khop, $3;

sultr against I), n. Wolford, who uftip-erattn- g

one of her ranchea on lima-till- a

Meadows under leoae, to have an

,' ! Darby, Montana, wna nnmed for the
father of Fred Darby, who wna a n

visitor yenterday. The 'elder
Darby wna a pioneer of Montana and
founded the tow1 which "bears hi"
name.

E. B. Wood, chief special n'gent'for
the O. W. II. A N. Co., la It) Pendleton
today on official business. He arrived
from Portland this morning.

i
5 nand friends. The money will be used iHylvan (i. C'ohn' & Co., $10; Ora Hold-t- o

bu,v equipment for making the jman, tr,; Raley, Haley & Ktelwer, I0;
school standard and for playground .Co.. $10: Western Auto

accounting Wade by the defendant,
8hn alleges' that he haa neglected to apparatus. Fleming ). Olcnuin Ik Co., 17. SO; I!. M. Tantilcr, (2.50; W.

.1. Clarke, Hardware So., $10; (Umpaonteueher in the district.dMde ha hay atack thla year and act
aalde her' half of the crop and also
haa nop given' her the half of pasture
income thia year. Bhe aeeka to have

Mrs. I .a urn M. Hoyt.'Ttockport, X. T. 5and
(2,

Tire Pervlie, $3; McClintock
H.nipKon. $2.50; Oregon U.ikery,
ami Kastern Star, (10.

; William II. Albee, of Itelflt. 'coirhty
name warden, arrived hi 'Pendleton him' fnjolned from baling and aelllng 'OfATI IX A CXH'XTY W 1IOOIA

'thla morning on the Northern 'Paclflo 'liny before her share la aet aalde, aU
train. leglng tlint'lts haa contracted for more (Continued from page 1.)

MlltiHi IUhhIs Itntuglit llen.
Two hundred thousand dyllura In

bonds, sold yesterday by I'ni.tn i.Kh
school district No. '3, at Milton, were
brought to the county treasurer today
to be registered and signed by her.
The bonds were purchased by Keeler
Urothers, of I'oitbuid.- - There are 20
bonds of $1(J(I0 each Mud they bear

schools in tho presence of school
hoards. As a result we have a demandPHONE FOUR-O-NINE'FO- R BETTER SERVICE in puif
for trained teachers at good salaries."

date of Nov, ID. The trjonov will be
used to build a school building for
the district On. a Kite ' recently chosen
hi Milton, v

IUhkI o. I'llot Hock branch of the county
Farm Bureitu will hold a grain and

HAVE COLORJN CHEEKS

ie Better Looking Take
piivi? Tablets r r. '

To have a "Acm. ink fftri. bright
eyes, r.o rinrples.'a feciin? trf biwyancy
like chiltiliood iiaya, you: must: keep
your bod free from poisonous waste.
Dr. Edwards' Oiive Tablets (a vtge-tab-le

compound irtiied with ohv-oil-

act on the liver and bowels like calomel
yet have no dangerous after eifect.

Take one niKhtry and wte results.
They start the bile and overcome

constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually, 15c and 30c

forage crop production und marketing ( Hitst : Orejonian Special.)'

WKSTON MT., Dec. 1. On account
of the bad roads and severe rain Fri
day, Mrs. Van Deusen, home demon

William Townscnd, arrested recent-
ly 1n, a raid on a local rooming house
and found In possession of narcotics,
wa laknn before H. lr.
H. commlsaloner, at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon for a preliminary hearing.
Bond was fixed at .(SAO and at press
time Townsend was endeavoring 10
raise the amount and gain his release
from the county Jail where be haa
been incarcerated alnce his arte".

stration agent, was unable to be at the
n Jit. school house on Nov. 26

achool December 28 und 2D, according
to Fred Rennlon, county agent, Who
attended a Farm Bureau meeting in
Pilot Ilock yesterday.

The achool, which will be si.milar to
One held last winter nt Weston, will
have for its Chief speaker G. K. Hys-lo- p,

professor of farm crop at O. A.
C. He will lead In the discussion of

The summer session of the Oregon
Ktate Normal School held at Pendle-
ton last summer la 'declared an Inno-

vation of great worth to the schools of
this Bectlon. Results are already speok-fo- r

themnelvea, tho superintendent
saya. In most of tho school are
found trained teachers, especially
where the pay baala - Is

adopted with a minimum wage of
(1200 and proper living condition.

'The little one-roo- achool haa been
polished up In many places and will
eoon' be decorated with a certificate of
standardisation," 'the report adds.
"For the coming summer we can
promise an attendance of ISO students
for the Pendleton State Normal
School."

Teachcrasr Solve Problem
One of the factors which has helped

bring trained teachers into this eounty,
even to the rural districts, la the system
of teaeherages adopted by many dis-

tricts. Where, In the pant, teachers
have been unwilling to take certain
position because living conditions

and 27. The roads are the worst ever
known, trucks hauling spuds having
cut them out until they re almost

nparsihle. One day last week there
(wheat varieties, factors affecting were six wagons and one auto broken

Living Gtists Also
) Are Decending

. ...

During the period of descending prices it will pay
you well 'to-trad- wlth'a tore that carries a small
stock in, proportion to volume of business. They are
able to give you the new prices as soon as they are
named without waiting: to depose of large stocks
bought on the higher prices. ;

We would like to meet you and give you prices on
four household necessities. 'We haven't 'the epace
here to tell you about them.

WESTON MOUNTAIN SPUDS, PER SACK $1.90

The Economy (grocery
113 W.'WebbStreet

down between the achool hn;ix nl
Seattle last week after visiting relatives
there. Mra. Landsdale and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards of Cmaplne went to
Milltown near Seattle to attend the
conference. -

(rnml Mrcciiy Iiurgc,
A telegraphic warrant from Miller.

S. D., Via received by Iho aherlff to- -
Weston. P.roken axlea, wheels 1

wagon tongues resuttea irom ino man
C day for the arrest of Irvln Arnold,
M win talon I f ..li.tnl'V I'.uli.rnU

yields, seed treatment, handling of
summer fallow, time and depth of
seeding, Jiarley varieties, forage crops,
alfalfa varieties and dry or irrigated
land pastures.

C. W. I'aulus and John Jitter are In
charge of arrangements for the school,
while Victor Roitmagoux and Mr.

It Is reported that Jim Jones haaa ...... . i,'0 , iit at i r TTonkins.
"jjThe charge la grand larceny. An of- - little resignea as man turner uu nuuioMr. ai d Mrs. Roy Carlson and

daughter Lois returned to the Barrett
Arnold and he has told the sheriff that ranch on Pine Creek tor the w inter.

Mr. and Mrs! Cecil Hyatt spent a

1 to accept a route out oi Atnena. ji
'was not learned who will- - take the
i mountain route. '

Weston Mt. school will have a pro- -
gram and Christmas tree under the

he' will not flrt extradition. nodgklna of the I'llot Rock Record
unfavorable, "these small I . , i.i. A Mra Cnrlwill lie rinbliritv manflcers.

Present at yesterday's meeting, provided by theTwo Traffic Violators Fined ' district, hovei inanKSBiv.nS n
lirutcher on Rcid and Hawley Mt.

training of the teacher Mrs. Hyatt.The rmatilia Auto Co., of Vma- - Rides Mr. Hennion. were A. J. Oill ,'noivea tne proiaeni Lansctate expects 10 ........ ,SC.Ww in sineteaeherages ranging ,.,.., v,;., Evervone is Invited to help make U atllla, today was fined (10 In juattce chairman. Herbert Boylen, T. P.C.IUI
from two to 10 rooms have been built ; l'enoieion

v... rjtilnti
tnis

aic hit, smidn. ;gUcces and treat for the children bycourt there on a charge of operating i iilnd Frank Hvrd. Mr. litter. Mr. Paul
during the past year by districts In thous, Mr. Koumagoux and Mr. Hodgkinn. Mrs. T.lKrte Ijimtdaic returned from ' attending.
rnnnirv- - There are usea dv an tne

an auto on a license belonging to an-

other car. Jane Doe, of I'endletnn,
was also fined 110 on charge of ope
rating a motor behicle although under

teachers In some of the larger districts,
ns for example Stanficld and Helix.
Most teaeherages are In one-roo-

school district. In all. there sre 14

such buildings in use by Umatilla

the age of 1C yeara. NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETONXN3WXV3HX-Sn03XMn0- HOJ 3NIN-0"MnO- J 3NOHd

county districts.
Five new school buildings, ranging

Sale of Mills ISidorscd.

Itlversiili- - School Standard.
The liiverslde school, at the edge

of Pendleton, today reported to the
county school superintendent that it
has met "all requirements of a stand-
ard rural school. The achool Is of

'two rooms and la the second rural

In cost from 400 to iiv.utiu, nave
The Pendleton Itotary Club, !nt recently built. Within the last month

two districts voted bonds for new
school buildings, tho amounts being

district in thei county to report its
Pay Cash Receive'More ' "Pay Less

UESPATN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court. , Phone 880

respectively 14 "00 and $200,000. ';

their weekly ltmclieon:in the Commer-
cial Association rooms today, endorsed
the eaie of Christmas aeals, proceeds of
which go to fight the white plague In

this state. The Kile opened yesterday
and will continue untM the holidays.

reaching standardization thia year. ISERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

Dick Hanlcy, football coac hat Pendle Protects nclRreserves While il"SKlneston high school, was a guest of the
SCHOOLS SWELL DOLLAR

FUND OF ROLL CALL

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;

Thickens, Beautifies- -

elnb and thanked the Rotarians for
their support during the season. In "YOURresponse, Mr. llanley Was praised for
the caliber of team he produced and SKoesJthe boys who made up-th- squad were
also, lauded. Mr. Stanley nske that
continued encouragement ctf athletics
be given by the townspeople.

BLACK
TAN

WHITE

B HOWN

Pendleton high school today donated
collected from-pupils- , to the Hod

Cros3 Roll Call. The Washington
school gave t', which was turned In

today.
Mrs. Clara Porter Smith, of River-

side, has collected .12 from her dis-

trict, while Mrs. II. W. Dickson has se

lor Convenience

Spend Your Grocery
1 4 Money Wifch Care , i

A little money will go a long way if you handle It care-

fully look over your lastlttonth's grocery bill, ' the one
where a whttte'roonttr's purchases are on one sheet,
Wouldn't you like to have from 10 to 25 per cent saved ,.

from it? 'Our eanlr selling' methods can do this foryou.
!

:- :;r
INVESTIGATE THIS MONTH

'l.OcJSverywhere
(

rWrtiiafiiinniiffii n'i

23 Were Quarantined
Twenty-thre- e Pendleton

were quarantined with contagious
diseases during tho part month, ac-

cording to records kept by Dr. H. J.
Knvanaugh, city physician.: Of this
number 2t families were quarantined
because of smallpox, one family for
dtptheria mid another for measles.

cured on additional $20. Thore who
I'wcre employed In the clean-u- p drive
netted S0 for the fund.

Oift donations continue to accrue.
Recent one are aa follows: Pendle
ton Roller Mills, 6; C. H. lieltr., 'l.UO; The total number is less than that

shown by' the' Oatobur records, the
number at that time averaging one

Pendleton Iron Works, $2.50; Alta
Radiator Works, $2; J. A. Murray, $5;
Hen Burroughs, $5; A. P. Hurgin, J2: quarantine a dtiv. ' THE BIG SHOE

SALE
Chess Taught In School!PayCash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone' 880

A few cents buys "Dandtrine." 'After
a few applications you caiinot find a

fallen hair or any dandrtff, beside.)
every hair shows new . life, vigor,
'rhtness, more color snd Abundance,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IF THE LADIES who picked up a

small brindle pup on Main street
will return samo to East Oregonian
office. There1 will be nothing said.

!s now on in full blast.... Every shoe in the house re-
duced.

For Thursday only every tenth purchaser gets the
amount of their purchase back.

Don't fail to attend this wonderful price cutting
sale.

Buyyour Winter Shoes now as they can't tie any

cheaper than we are selling them.

NOTICE
Xotiw of Pnyineiit of rtty of Pendle

Extra Special
' 'DIAMOND W BAKING' POWDER -

' ;m"?o .- i .it',
. .::". -V''.

1 pound can 25c
3 pound can ...v.....r 70c .

'5 pound can ....$110

ton ttfiicral IiidcblcdlicsM Bonds
Notice is hereby given that City of

Pendleton General indebtedness Bonos
Xos. 11 to 20 Inclusive will be paid
upon presentation thereof at the bank

Jimp ii

I ' ml vl'.v

Jm.

ing house of Koilntse Bros.. 141 uroau-way-

New York City after January 1

1921.
Interest on the above Bonds ceases

January 1, 1921. '

Iatcd December 1. 1920.
LKK- MOORHOfSK,

Treasurer, City of Pendleton, by H
W. nickson. neptity.

lull
UN?

7J che
' 'Bakinir PoWderrecently advanced 10c? per pound.

So this is a real bargain in high grade Baking Powder

The Moit in' Value The Best in Quality
v

Ovcrbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walla Walla, Portland

Member of Chicago Board if
Trade.

Private Wlrea to all Echfa
Siocks Bonds Grain
Room Judd ItidK. Pliraie 80

Phone 871,
Mt 73T Main St. Jack Winer, Mgr.

BERLIN, Germany Not only is chess a popular recreation ta
Tlermany, but it is part of toe German youth's education and a com-
pel iory anbject in schools. Teachers play against students and
stadaats are matched witb each other. The photograph shows' the
chess schoolroom of a big German school with, perhaps, soma future
cheat proeldr ( Europe here learning tie fundamtnUU pj Uta
tm . -
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